


Are you looking for the ideal meeting room or venue for your conference, board meeting, boot camp, workshop,
product launch, corporate event or reception? Then Corda Conference is the place to be. With 26 rooms, both
large and small, we provide the perfect service in an inspirational environment. The high-tech rooms are all
equipped with the latest gadgets and offer seating for between four and 240 people. Everything is possible and
everyone is welcome on the first floor of Corda 1. 

Do you have special requirements or a very specific request? Would you like a tasty breakfast or a healthy snack?
No worries, the Conference team’s approach is personal and professional at all times, ensuring that everything is
taken care of down to the last detail.

Want to find out more? Feel free to talk to us or send us an e-mail.

The perfect place to organize your meeting, event or company party

You’re welcome at any time!
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Capacity
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CAPACITY (max.)
 

8 people

 

10 people

 

20 people

 

18–50 people

 

240 people

 

240 people

 

CLASSIFICATION
 

Small

 

Medium-sized boardroom

 

Seminar room

 

Large

 

Auditorium

 

Plaza

 

 



TV or video projector

Flip chart

WiFi

Additional digital support possible

Guided tour possible

Tea, coffee, water

Additional catering options possible

Fancy a lavish lunch, delicious dinner
or a nice glass of wine?

Feel free to drop into the Corda Bar or
Het Cordaat.

 

General facilities
 

Optional extraAlways included: 



Possible layouts 
for large rooms
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Café-style Semi-circle Theatre

Hollow square Classroom U-shaped



Fixed layout
max. 8 people

 
 

Small rooms Rooms 1 - 7 - 8 -  9 - 10 - 11 - 12 

TV screen
Flip chart
WiFi
Tea, coffee and water included
Additional catering options possible
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Medium-sized rooms Rooms 2 - 3 - 17 - 20

Fixed layout
max. 10 people
 

 

TV screen
Flip chart
WiFi
Tea, coffee and water included
Additional catering options possible
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Boardrooms
Rooms 6 - 13 - 18

Fixed layout
max. 20 people
 

 

TV screen
Flip chart
WiFi
Video conferencing possible
Tea, coffee and water included
Additional catering options possible
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Seminar rooms
                 Theatre layout

max. 50 people
 

Classroom layout
max. 24 people

 
      U-shaped layout

max. 18 people
 

Rooms 15 - 16 - 19

Video projector
Flip chart
WiFi
Tea, coffee and water included
Additional catering options possible
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Large rooms up to 40 people Rooms 4 - 24

               Theatre layout
max. 40 people

 
Classroom layout

max. 20 people
 

     U-shaped layout
max. 15 people

 Video projector
Flip chart
WiFi
Tea, coffee and water included
Additional catering options possible
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Video projector
Flip chart
WiFi
Tea, coffee and water included
Additional catering options possible

                Theatre layout
max. 80 people

 
Classroom layout

max. 40 people
 

      U-shaped layout
max. 30 people

 

Large rooms up to 80 people 
Rooms  5 - 25
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Large room
with video conferencing facilities

 Room 14

Fixed U-shaped layout
max. 40 people

 

Video projector
Flip chart
WiFi
Tea, coffee and water included
Additional catering options possibleCreating business communities



Auditorium

Fixed layout
max. 240 people

 

2 video projectors and screens
2 headphones and 2 headsets
Flip chart
WiFi
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Plaza

Fixed layout
max. 240 people

 

Video projector and projection wall
WiFi
Flexible layouts possible
Various catering options possible
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Do you need an extra room during
your meeting or event?

Or do you just fancy a nice cup of
coffee or a fresh sandwich?
Everything is possible in our

breakout zones.
 

Breakout Zone

WiFi
Tea, coffee and water included
Additional catering options possible
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Booth
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Want to make a quick phone call without being interrupted, 
or have a one-to-one conversation? 

Our booths in Corda Conference are completely free to use.
 



Tarieven
Small

5-7 people............€45,00/hour
Meeting rooms 1 - 7 - 9 - 11

Medium

Boardroom

*With conference call facilities

6-8 people............€45,00/hour
Meeting rooms 8 - 10 - 12

6-8 people............€45,00/hour
Meeting rooms 2 - 3 - 17

8-10 people...........€45,00/hour
Meeting room 20

Large
30-35 people......€110,00/hour
Meeting room 14*

30-40 people.......€80,00/hour
Meeting rooms 4 - 24 

50-80 people.......€90,00/hour
Meeting rooms 5 - 25

*With conference call facilities

16-18 people.........€65,00/hour
Meeting rooms l 6* - 13* - 18*

Meeting room 15

Breakout Zone

240 people............€165,00/hour

*If the Plaza and the Auditorium are hired together,
the Plaza is free of charge.

Auditorium
Auditorium - Auditorium + Plaza*

240 people........€85,00/hour

Plaza

Plaza

20-30 people......€80,00/hour
Meeting rooms 16 - 19

50-80 people......€80,00/hour

Seminar rooms
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Breakout Zone 2....€65,00/hour
Breakout Zone 1....€55,00/hour

Breakout Zone 3....€80,00/hour



Are you coming by car? Then you can park in our
free parking lot in front of the Corda 1 building.

Cyclists can store their bicycles in the bike shed just
in front of Reception at Corda 1. 

You can also get to our campus easily by train or
bus. Kiewit railway station is just a few meters

away from our campus.
 

 
A tasty salad, a delicious breakfast? Or would you prefer a sweet
snack? Corda Catering will provide a tasty assortment of snacks
and drinks, all tailored to your needs. Would you like to book a

table in our Corda Bar, Cuisine or Het Cordaat? 
We will be happy to arrange it for you.

 

Sweet, healthy or hearty?
Corda Catering has it all!

 

Corda @ your service

Want to book a room or organize an event at 
Corda Conference?

Just let us know.

+32 473 48 74 74
conference@cordacampus.com

Corda mobility
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tel:0032473487474
mailto:conference@cordacampus.com

